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fEE IA@NT NMD 3OB A MF,AIY TO BAN NUCLEA3 I{EAPO}F TESTS
I]IVDER EFEECTIIIE INTEBI$ATIOIVAL CO1IIROI

In conaexLon lrlth the request fof, lnscrlptlon on the agenda of the

strteetrth seBBloo of the General Assembly of an lteu entitled. "The urgent need.

for a treaty to bau. Eucl-ear r.leapotrs tests uniler effective tnternatlonal contro]'r

lrhlch eaB subnttted. by the delegatlons of the Unitetl Kingdon antl the United. States

on J-! July L96L (A/r+799), I have the honour to request that you circulate to aLl
I'deoberB of the Unlted. Natlons the attached. statement by the Unlted States

Govenxment oE tbe Conference orx the DiscontLnuance of Nuclear Weapon Tests

in Geneva.

(srenea) Adf,ai E. sTE'\rENSoN
Pemaaent Bepresentatlve of
the UBlted States of Auerlca

to tbe United Nations
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STATE,I{Ei\T BY Tuu I]NITED STATE' GO..SBNME,' ON Tffi CONFERENCE I
ON Tur DTSCONT]NUANCE OF NuCI,EAR I,IEAPON TESTS I

I
I

Slnce the begianing of hietory, the flfe of man hae beer shad.owed by the i
fear of war. Since the end of tbe Second World- War, nanrs fear of war has been

tlmeasulably heightened by the inventlon of nucfea weapons. The elinlnatton of

var has long been manis hope; now l-t 1s hls urgent necesslty if he is to survive

on this planet. Nothing has preoccupLed bunanlty more in the years since 1945

thaa the efforb to abollsh war and-, as part of that effor"b, to bring about t

universal dlsar&ament. i
Yet notblng has frustrated. men of gootlrrtll Eore than the failuf,e of the I

great nattons to agree on hov they night safety disarna' Many things have 
,.i

contrtbutect to that fallure: tho htetorlc legacy of suspiclon anong natlon-states; ,i

the inherent tenslon betveen closed and open socletiesi the technlcal Oifflcultles (

of d.evislng nechanlsns of inepectlon aEd. control; tbe poutical illfflcultles of t
acceptlng mechanisms of enforcernentl even perhapE tbe vested. interests whlch sone l
d.ognas and lnstltutionB nay have ln the peq)etuatlon of crisls' AII these thlngs I
account for the terrlfytng gap between trunanltyt s hope and' nanrs acblevement ln I
the couquest of 'war. {

tr?om the d.ay ln Ju4e tph6 vhen Bernard Saruch, on behalf of tb.e united- states, 
{

offered. to surrend.er the Aaex"lcan monopoly of atomic veapons to a Unlted' Nations j

authority enpoveretl to control all atorntc actlvitles, nen have submitted- a varlety

-F?om tne o.ay ].n Ju]1e ry+o w&e[ .Eellre,,rq- -oi,'r u.\ju, "- -*: -*---- ------'l

cffered to surrender the Anerlcan monopoly of atondc veapons to a unlted- Nations ) 
j

authority enpoveretl to control all atorntc actlvitles, nen have submitted' a varlety I

I

of plane to ll-nlt and to elLelnate the weapons by vblch natlons :d"ght destroy I 
I

eacb ottrer. Some of these pfans have been serlous; others bave been mere polemics t, 
1

of, propa€and8.. And yet Ln these slxbeen years untler the shad'ov of the mustrroom 
i

cloud-, ahost no progtreos has been achlered. toward serlous control' fbe slngle I
exceptlon - the one ray of ligbt ln a d.ark decad-e of staleuate - has been the I
test-ban talks iu Geneva. 

i 
I

rsE IEST-3AN IREAT! (l
The Conference oa the Dlscontlnuance of Nuclear Weapon Teets began on 

tl
1].Octobertgs8.TheparblctparrtshavebeentheU[itedstates,tbeUnltedl(lngdom,1|
and- the So\riet Union. For over ,JO sesstonsr representativee of these three I
nations have sat around- the co'ference table in earnest d.iscueslon of lntrlcate 

t
sclentlflc and. polJ.tlcal guestlons ' The forbidding technlcality of ttle talks, 

i'l/'-. ! |

,l
il

I

ofplaneto1l-n1tandtoeIl.e1Eatethe'weaponsbyvb1chnat1oEsDl"ghtdestfoy
eacb otber. Some of these pfans have been serlous; others bave been mere polemics i
of, propa€and8.. And yet Ln these slxbeen years untler the shad'ov of the mustrroom 

I

cloud-, ahost no progtreos has been achlered. toward' serlous control' fhe slngle )
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[as not concealed tbe terrible gravtty of the lssueB at stake. Anct tbe overbangLng

sen8e of gravlty prod.uced. for a time ln 1958-f960 a seasoD of Senulne negotlation.

Thexe va6 glve aEd take. Axeas of &isagreenent narroweil. In tlqo and. a half years

the conference succeecled 1n atloptlng a preanble, seventeen arbicle6 and. tvo anne:<es

of a drafb treaty. lfhlle lnrl:ortant lssues renatned., l-t eeemed at last as Lf the

great Powers could- agree on at leagt one concrete lrograJrrrtre ae a prelud'e to a

broader attack on the lnstltutlon of fiar.
tr'ihen Preeident Kennedy tooh offlce ln January 196I, he calLed' for an

i@ed.iate and intensive 
"evle$ 

of unlteil stateE pof:lcy in order to overcone the

renainlng obstacles and- bring the confereEce to a successful concluslon'

AebaBsaalor Arbhur Dean, regumlng the Geneva discussioDs ln l4arch, camewLth a

new set of proposals deslgned. to meet all legltluate sovlet regervations. TheE,

ln a palEstaklng process, the unlted states a4d. the untted Kingd.om conblned. all
the nev proposals plus every agreeuent previously reached 1n a conplete nuclear

test-ban treaty. That treaty vae put on the table at Geneva oo 18 Aprll 1961'

Thls hietorlc d.ocument prou1.ses to enal the fear of nuclear tests and

rad.loactlve fallout tbrough a pledge by all elgnatory natlone not to test nucfear

lteapoDs - a pledge to be nad.e raeanlngful by internatlonal uspection' Ho$ uoultl-

this be done?

The treaty lroposes to ban und.er ad.equate safeguards:

I. ALL tests 1n tbe earthts atmosphere - the naLn aource of radioactive

fallout;
2. Al-f tests ln outer space;

t. AIL tests in the oceansi

4. AU tests unclerground., except those producLng signals of less

than 4.?5 selsmic nagnttutle.

The treaty oEits uEd.ergSouncl tests belov the l+'75 threshotd' pendlng

lnprovement in d.etection methods through a eelsulc reseerch proerame ' In tbe

lnterln, irbile research l-s carrled. out on detectlon methode, there would' be

a three-year Eoratorlnm on such tests. The ulttrnate objective ts a treaty

vhlch vould ban all tests und.er approlriate guarantees '

AfterslgnaturebytheUnltedstatesrtheUnited'KlngdouandtheSovletUnlon'
the treaty would be open to other nations of tbe rrorld', snatl aad large ' The

treaty qould be policed- by a vorld-v'id.e detection Eysten operated' by a Eingle
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adm:inistrator and an intemational staff. Tb.e adni-nistrator and hls staff would
be uid.er the policy dlrection of a Contaol ComiBsLon, composed. of four
repreeentatives from the Soviet side, four from the Ang1o-Anertcan sid.e, and
three neutrals. The headquarters vould. be ln Vienna. The staff vould. operate
180 fixed control posts on l-and and on shlps at sea, equlpped wlth instrunents
for detecting iu-egal tests by thelr Bound, light radio waves, nucl_ear radiations,
radloactlve debrls, or earthshocLi. flre control posts aroul-d_ be su!tr)Ieuented. in
doubtful cases by inspection - caffled. out by internatlonal_ teans of e:q>erts - at
tbe site of a pcs sible violatlon. To remove any fear that inspectors would 'rrove'l
beyond theix lnnediate assignnent, the treaty lroul-d. Lay dou^ Btrlct safeguards:
lnspectlon teans r.rculd. be accorq)allied. by observers from the ho6t country, wou]-d

travel along routes prescaibed. by the ho6t country, and. voul-d. inspect only e
restricted. area predetennined by tbe selfinic d.ata.

By itself, the treaty banning nuclear weapons testing iB, of course, a
Ltmited neasure. 3ut, as a first step ln the trcrld.t s assault on the j-nstitution
of war, lt could. be a neasure of incalcul_able imlortance. The treaty vouId. brlng
about a number of tangible galng fo" hr:rnanity. It would sl_ow dol,rn the aru.s race.
It voul-d el-tntnate the risk of blological and. genetic dFmF.ge from radioactive
stvontium and the other loisonous m€,terial-g cast off by nucl_ear ertrlloslons in
the atmosphere. It woutcl- chech the multipLlcation of nei\r types of nuclear
veapons and dlscourage tbe spread of nuclear veapons to ad.ditional nations,
thereby reducing the hazard of eccldental rqar.

Above all, 1t wou]-d. mark a great adventure in lnteraational colLaboration
for peace " The test-ban treaty containg nost of the issues of trust atrd
verlflcatlon found. in the r.dd.er and. r0ore difficult fierd of general disannament..
out of the experience vith the test-ban treaty could come the mutual co[fid.ence,
the tested proced.ures, and the concerted. pollcies -lrhich woul_d enable the world.
to nount a trid.er and. d-eeper attack on var itseLf. If the great nations can set
W e collectlve systen which effectively abolishes nuclear tests, surely they
can hope to set up a colleettve system lrhlch effectively abollsheg all the
diverse and. manifol-d. veapons of huma,l: self-d-estruction.

In the ].ong frustratLons of the +l sarlnament flght, the test-ban treaty
Has the uorldr s first hope of progress. It 1s thls hope whlch ttle Sovlet Union,
th"ough an abrupt and lnerplicable reversal of i,ts olrn positi.on, nov threatens
to dash froa our: l-ips.
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SHE SO'\rIET ALTERIVATTVE

Ambassad.or Senyon Tsarapkin, the chief of the Soviet delegation at Geneva,

\ 6aid this year: rrAgreeroent could speedily be reached on all outstandlng questlons

on the basis of the proposals subnltted by the Soviet Union. " What sorb of a

oystem of control rqould. result lf agreeeent fiere to be reached. on this basis?
Und.er t6e Anglo-Anerican trea,ty, an earth6hock, lf unid.entlfied-, eou1d. set ln
eotioo aD ilmedtate process of lnspectlon a[d. verlflcetlon. I^]hat vould. happen

und.er the Soviet syetem l-f an unldentlfled- earthshoek took place nlthin the

borders of the Sovlet Union?

Und.er the Sovlet system, such an unld.entified. event vould' not even be

lnspected. io the flrst four years after the treaty iaoe lnto force.
If the event occurred after tbe lnspection system wae operating, there is

no assurance that it vou1d be reported. properly to the control head.quazters,

The chlef of the control post vould be a Sovlet c1t1zen, and 1t cannot be

aegumed. that aDy nan voulil inspect bis or.m country wlth ruthless trpbrtlallty.
soviet proposals require, noreover, that one-third of the technical staff of
control posts be ?ersons reconBend.ed by the sovlet Government and- that no no,ember

of the staff can be appolnted lrlthout Sovlet consent' A staff composed of

r persons acceptable to tbe trost country r,Iould. obviously have ample chance for
malpractlce ln read-ing, analyslng, or relorbiDg the resufts of lnstrumentatlon'

If an event ln the soviet unlon were reported. to tbe control- head-quarters,

a declsion on tto ellgiblltty for inspectlon vould. have to be mad.e. unless lt
arere possible to locate the event rrltth conplete cerbalnty wlthln an area of

T5squaremltesritttouldnotbeeltglbleforlns?ectlonuntlerthequotaaccordlng
to the Sovlet proposal. Slnce the Sovlet vtelr ls that to be thus eliglble an

event mi.st be, 1n addltion, ln Cltairnan lftrushchevt s lrord-s, t'ouspected- of being

an atomlc expLosionr, the Sorrtet representatlve, through an indLvidusl-

lnterpretatLon of the selsmiic ctata, nlght even reJect an !'nspectlon of an event

. by asserblng that it vas not susplclous.

IftheeventvereactuallycerblfledforlnEpectlon,theUnited.States
anat the Unlted. Klngdon vould have to d.eclde lrhether to use one of the three annual

, inspectlons PerEltted' by the soviet unlon. A}l tbree 
.lnspectloos 

cou]-d- aot be

used. in the early nonths of a year, because the rest of tbe year vould then be

a couplete trolld.ay froe lnspectlon. Thle vould. loean that w to the last weeke
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only t'tro i.nspections a year vou1d. be effectively avall-abl-e to check on the 100

or more unldentified. seLemlc events above 4"75 seisnlc nagnitud.e each year 1n

the vhole of the Sovlet. Union.

Tf an lnspectiob tearl set out to Look at the site, the control- organizatlon

r,roul-d. have to vork out lnspection procedures. Lip to this polnt, the Soviet Unlon

has resLsted. efforts to set forbh such procedures. It norr advocates the

repLacenent of the singLe lupartj.a]. edninistrator enrrlsaged. in the treety by a

trlpartite adEinlstratlve board. - the so-caJ-Led. tttroil<art " llhite the rrtrolkati

could. not veto a fornaJ- d.ecision to ins])ect - a declslon made ty elther the

Unlted" State6, the Unlted- Klngd.om, or the Sovlet Union - it couLd- effectiTeLy

veto the practical arrangements for lnspection. Ttrerefore if an unidentified.

event ln the Sovl-et Unlon dld pa66 the Soviet obstacle course and was actually
record.ed.; vas ?ead., ana.lysed. al1d reported to the coatrol orgaslzatlon; met the

arbitvary cvlterla iriilosed- by the Sovlet Unlon; aad was rv-lthln the guota of three

1ns16ted. on by the Sovlet Union - if F'l 1 thLs vere d.one, the Sovlet representative

cou-Ld stlL1 obstruct the control- process W refusing to agree to adequate or

efficient p?ocedures for on-6ite lnspectiori. Moreover, $lth Soviet inslstence

that lnspection on its terrltorXr be carrled. out und.er the lead.ership of a Sovlet

cltlzen 'vhose technlcaJ- staff rnust be !O per cent Sovlet, the rel-iability of the

lnspectlon operatlon rrrouJ-d. a.hrays be doubtfuJ-.

Und.er the Soviet proposel, 1n 6hort, oo staff rsouLd be hired', no control
postE established., no lnstruments set up, no lnteryretatloo of seisraic data nade,

and thu6 1n effect no on-site ins?ectlons und.ertalcen rrithout the consent of the

Soviet representati.ve on the Itrolkart. At alsost every stage ia the process,

the"e woul-d. be abundent opporbunlty to thwart and bloch the mechanisB of coptrol.

Ti:e whol-e purpose of the test-ban t"eaff 1s to d.eter clandestine tests.
What d.eterrence vould. thls Sovlet system offer? If the Sovlet Unlon is plalnlng

no vio].atlons I'hy does it 1n61st on sham control?

SACI(GROT]ND FOR GENEITA .

The tr)rob].en of faJ-Lout came sharTly to the vor].d.t s attentlon in 1954, vhen

both the unlted' states and the soviet lrdon tested' l-arge-Jr1e1d' nucLear veapons

in the atnospbere with narhed- radloactlve a.fter effects. In the next years, &s
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siclentists analysed the long-terrn effects of radloactive conte$ination on the

lbones, the blood., and- the ge:m plasm of nan, concern over the contlnuatlon of

fnucJ-ear testing gre\t eve4lwheve 1n the torl-d-. \n L954 Prfine MLnlster ldehru call-ed

"for a 't stand- stll-L agreementtr orl auclear testing. In L9r5 the Sovlet Union

proposed-. tten agreement on the cessatton of experlments with a1-L types of nuclear

weaponstr. In the next years, Soviet offlclal-s assailed. tbose lJho rrished. to

associate test suspenslon v'ith broad.e" &lsaluament meesures for "artlficialJ-y
r linkingtr unrelated. issues. As concern spread. on every slde, Prfuoe lvllnlster Nehru

.l ln Noverober 195? eppeal-ed. to ttthe great leaders, more espeeia-lly of Anerica and

i Rr:ssla, ... to stop aLl'nuclear test explosions and thus to shov to the vorLd.

i tnat they are detevrclned to end. thts nenace, a::d. to proceed. efso to brtng about

) effective disaroament".
t^
i Sarfy ln 1958 Presid.ent Eisenhower suggested to Marshal 3ulganin, then the

f Soviet Prime Mtnlster, that tbchnlcal groups tale up various aspects of

\ dlsafi0anent includlng the control of a test ban" A series of exchanges between
t--.

rb, tnu tvo Governments }ed. to a Conference of nxperts from elght countries at Geneva

J in .'uty and August 1p)8. Af,ter del-iberation, they concludgd. that a control system

I to det.ct violation of B, test ban was technically feasLbLe. In late August the
'  Unlted. States 0overnuent, velconing the experbsr report, proposed negotiatloa

'among tJre nuclear Povers Looklng tovard the suspension of tests and the

estabLlshment of the coot"o]. sy6tem. At the same tlne the.Unlted States Goveru0ent

,r said. that, unJ-ess the Soviet Union resumed. testllg, lt ltouLd. stop furLher te6tlng

, for one year from the beglaalng of the negotlations.

I In October l-958 the Unlted States completed. 1ts last serlee of nuclear tests.

, fhe Conferencv^ on the Dlscontinuance of l$ucl-ear Weapon Tests opened in Geneva

\ nn 3r oototrer,- on 1 and 5 Novenber the Sovlet Union erp].oded nucl-ear devlces.
I vtt 2L

\ Sne Unttea States neverLheless d.eclared. that it ltoul-d contlnue its test

i suspension u::l-eos the Soviet Unlon conducted- further tests.

I\ PTJRPOSES OF IIIE CONTEREI{CE

,l T!r. essentla]. problem at the Geneva conference was the estabLishment of a
I
l_ system of control rellabLe enough to spaa the abyss of susplclons betveen the

7 llestern d.emoci.acies ead the Soviet Unlon. The need. for buL].d3ng trust through

/...
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verifiabLe safegua"d.s 1s, of courser basic to the survival of nations. I{herever

a natlon gives r4) any part of lts nl]-itary strength, it nust act with uftnost

care, for the lives of 1ts people are at stake. WJ.th regard- to nuclear testing,
tbe speciflc danger 1s that of cland.estlne testlng - testing vhLch evadeE tb.e

instrumente of detectlon. Obriously, lf two nations promise to otop testing
and one tests secxetl-y vhil-e the other remalns faltbful to the covenaat, the
cheatlng natlon reals nllltary advantages lnbi.ch, in time, nay becone d-eclsive.

The Uolted. States delegation la.itl dorm three requlrements for effectlve
control:

l. The system of controL nust be capable of detectlng nuclear
exploBloos prohlbited. by the treaty;
2. A1l- events which carmot be id.entifled ae natural by the eystem

must be el-t glble for inspectlon even thouglr all- rmidentifled. events

wil-l- not 1n fact be lnspected.;

1. The number of lnsBectlon6 must be related. to the nuuber of
unld.entifled events. ghe lnBpection bridge, 1n other rvord.s, must

vary ln length betireen events detected and. events laentlfled-.
For Lts part, the Soviet Union lost few opportuaitles to profess its de61"e

for a test ban. Thu.s ln January L959 t}j.e Sovlet OoverDment d-ecLared- that it had

"been perelstently pressing for a cessation of atonl-c and. hydrogeo veapon tests
a6 a flrst and high].y l-uportant step tovard s a radi cal- sol-ution of the

Algar'loanent problemrr.

flro aud a hEIf years of patlent negotl-atlon prod.uced progress. In L96L,

lihen Presid.ent Kenaedy ord.ered. the review of the Unlted. Stateg positlon, lrospects
'for agreenent oir the first armg control neaoure of the nucLear age seened.

favourable. Tlre worl-d. tlatched. the reunl.on of the deLegateB at Geneva in
March l96t v1th h:igh extr)ectatlon. then at the first session of the resumed.

conference the Solriet representatlve sud.deal-y repudlated an alread.y agreed. portion
of the treaty anA reversed. a good d-eal of the progress of two anA a half )rears.

In ord-er to und.erstand. r"hat happened- at Geneva, lt 1s necessary to take a
hard. looh at the polnts of d.isagreement. Even before the 196I neetlngs, these

fell 1n tvo gror4rs: the techni cal- lsaueE tnvolved. 1n d.etectlng tests und.erground",

and the polttl ca]- lssueE lnvolveil- in lnspectlon and control-.
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UNDEXGROUND IESTING

l[he detectability of nuclear expl-oslons depend.s easentlalLy on hov large
they are and. vhere they are held.. Nuclear teBts ln tb.e earthr s atmosphexe - and-

Lt 1s these tes'og rarhich produce nea"ly all- the radloactive fal-lout - are

rel-atlvely easy to identlfy. Even nithout a complete treaty control sJrstem, it
ie possible to ld.entify. atrno spheri c fall-out tests in the 

'-trdloton 
range \rith

higfr reLlab1llty. TeEt6 in the ocean present harder but by no neans insol-uble
probleqs. Tests Ln outer spaee a?e lnore tricky, but wlthin 11x0its the signals
tbey generate can be record.ed by a variety of lnstnuaents tocated. on the earth
or 1n BateLlltes.

For al-l- theBe te6ts, variout detectl.on methods are availabl€, lncludlng
eourd, Light, radlowaves, radlatlon, and ratlioactlve debrts. [ests untlerground.

prorride e far nore dlffl-cuLt chall-enge. Here the earth s1,'a]-lolle r4r sigaals whl ch

rut glrt othendse be d.etectabl-e. OnLy one nethod. is nov lmown: the fleasurenent of
the sel.$ni c r+aves tra,nsnltted througb the eB,rth as a result of the earthshock.

And. selsnic nreasureneut ls corFlicated. by the fact tha,t the thousands of
eaf,thqua.heB occurrlng naturally eveTy year often give off signalE very Blnilar
to those of rcan-rad.e urderground e:q:J-os1ous.

In the gr:rmer o! 1958, the CoDfenence of Experts eval-uated. the art of
und.erground. d.etection on the evid.ence fron the slngle underground. teBt that haa

then been cond.ucted-. But nore aetall.ed e\rid-eo.ce, energlng from tbe se"les of
r.mdergror:nd- Anerican nuclear tests in tbe fall of 1p!8, shoved that the Geneva

grou! haA und.exestiuated. the dl.fflcultleB of detecting underground. events. In
March L)Jj a penel of Aleerl can sclentists, heaaed. by Dr. Lloyd- V. Berlmer,

Tecomended. research lrogre&roeB to lnrprove se19n1c d-etection and thuE restore the

1 capablllty oriClnal].y clalmed. for the detection s)rgten. The Serhner report elso

i lrarned. that nev method.6 could. xeduce the detectabllity of uad-erground. e{pl-osionB,
I

{ eepeclal}y rrdecor4>ling" - that 1s, conductlng ex5:loelone ln }arge underground

{ cavltles where tt]e selsnl-c sigr.al-s lioul-d be rduffl-ed.. A nucl-ear detonatlon of
i about 20 ]rilotons in Nevad.a tuff voultl glve off Belsnic slgnals ln the 4.7! renge;
I
l^ If the same detonatlon tooh llace in a, vast cavJ.ty ln hard rock, seisnic Blgnal-s

It Di Cht be red.uced by as much as a factor of lO0.

1
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The new evid.ence confronied. the conference nith the fact that, glven the

state of the art, an agreement bannlng all nuclear tests ulxd.er reliable
safeguard.s r"as si-mlly not feasible. For months, however, the Soviet delegation

Lgnored tl]e ev-id.ence and. decllned to admlt the eristence of a d.etection probleru.

Wheo lt flna1-ly agveed to a technical confefence, it refused to dlscuss the

natter in scientific terus, reoorting lnstead. '60 political exhortation and

diatrlbe. Glven the sltuattori, President Eisenhover, on 29 December 1959, said.

that the United. Stptes was no.l-onger bound. by lts eelf-lnrposed soratorlum and.

consld.ered. 1t9e1f free to resune testlng, but woufd not do so "lflthou'c annouilclng

our lntentLon in advance of any resurption't. The United States has not resumed.

testing.
Eowever, even lf all nuclear exploslons could. not be d.etected., there vas

nonetheless no.rFaaon 1{hy an s.greenent should not be reached banning such tests

as couLA be ad-equately nonltored. In March i960, the Sovlet unlon agreed in
prlnclple to the idea of a flxst-step treaty contalnlng a t'thresbo1d." - that is,
a treaty 1fhLchlrould ban aJ-l aboveground- tests and. al-1 und.erground tests above

the th3eshold of 4.75 negnitude. At the sane time, the Uuited State6 and the

United. Kingdon accepted the sovlet request for a Eoratorlun on underground tests

beLov the threshold, and the soviet Unlon accepted the AngLo -Aneri can request

fer a research progrenTme to vork out effectLve lnspectlon technl ques for 6uch

i:eets. fLl May,.tp6O, Ambassad.or Tsaraplcln d.eclared.: "[he Sovlet Unlon has no

objectlon lf the IESB, the Unlted gtates and. the Unlted Klngdom carry out,

during tbe lmplenrentation of that progra@ne, a strictl-y linlted nunbeT of ,,olnt
underground nucl.ear exploBlons ln ord.er to verlfy the method.s and. lnstrulentatlon
for contxolling the cessation of unaergxound nucl-ear \{eafrons tests belo{ the

stated ll-!dtr'. Scientlsts fro@ the three nattons met ln Geneva end exchanged

ldeas on the d.esign of the resea"ch ?ro gra!!ae.

3ut Soqtet lnterest 1n irryrrovlng selstrlc d.etectlon capabill-ties eoon flagged.

At the end. of May L950, !lr. Tsaraplrin repudlated. the viei'i of hiB o1r'n scientists
that a research p"o g"a]Il[e vas necess&ry. In Ure months since, the sovlet iJnion

has steadfaBtly decllned to swport selsmic aesearch. In partlcular, the Sovlet

Union has done its best to prevent research into the lrevent:on of cheatlng,

especlally through d.ecoupliag - thoueh it seens difflcu-lt to lsnov hor{ the Cobtrol

ConnnisBlon could be e:q)ected to catch cheaters un].ese more 1s ]-earrled about the
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are s cl entl fl- call-y proved end whl ch have not been denied by the soviet unlon,

the"e vould be no control , ana fiefl that no attempt $ould. be nad.e tn a research

prograrme to achieve controlr'.

INSPECTION AND CONTROL

fhe absence of effectlve sel$nlc ldentlfication nekes lnspectlon at the slte

of suspected- nuclear explosions all the more critical-. Instruments in the control

Bosts can record. and, r:i"thln llnits, Iocate an earthsho ch, but they frequently

cannot identify it - that 1s, teLl'whether lt vas caused- by an earthquahe or an

explosion. In some cases, the only way to ftnd out nay be by sendl.ng an

lnslectioE team to the slte of the phenomenon.

The Geneva negotlators reached. falrly qulck ag"eeBent on the necesslty for

B veto-fre€ quota of on-sl-te lnspections - that ls, for a trjir]-imum yearly number

of lnspection trlps vldch a nation llould. have to accept and could not veto. lfhe

Britlsh and Anerlcan representatives, argtring that the nmber of inopect'ione

should. be in reasonable proportion to the nuxlber of suspicj.ous lhenonena, plopoeed

the "one out of flve" prlnclple - that only one out of flve earthghocks be

lDspected.ThisneantthatlfrastheUnltedstatesexpertsbelteverover
l-OO large unJ.d-entlfled. earthshocks ebove 4.7! magnltud.e occur every year in the

Soviet lhlon, only 20 irould. be lnspected at the slte. (Tne Unttea States and'

the united. Klngdour offered the soYiet unlon in return 40 lnBpectlons in theil ovn

terrltories . )

The Sovlet delegation, however, opposed. the notlon that there shouLd' be any

rel-atlonship between the nueber of inspectlons and the nunber of susplclous

phenonena. It lnslsted, !(oreover, that the naxi.rnum number of on-slte inspectlons

to be carried out each year 1n the nuclear nations thouLd be ,' "trfe slnpLy

propose this flgure as a polltica]. con4rromise'r, [4r. Tsarapkln franlrly said,

'tr^ritbout any rel-atlonsbl"p to the ntuber of earthquakes occurrdng annualLy - vhether

it be a hundJed thougand. or a thousand-, a hund.red. or ten - 1fithout 8I]y relatlonsblp

at aLI". [be fl gure "1tt i-s thus adnitted]-y meanlnglese; and' the reductlon of
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on-site inppectlons to go snal-] a nunber enascuiates the llhole enterprise of
lnspectlon. In practlce, GovernmentF rqould tend to 'tstore" thelr quota until tovard-

the end. of the year l"est p v:i-ol-ator take advantage of the exhaustlon of the quota

in ord.er to conduct tests,
mha q^rri a+ lTr.l ^e----'r has sought ln other r+ays to hedge round the lnspection

process, Thus, tho1]gh the Sorrlet propaganda position is nouinally al-I ln favour of
autoeatlc and veto-free:inslection vlthin the quota - inspecflon in reslonse to
slgnals on the selsllograph - its p"ecise stateEents ln thlB com.exlon are most

carefu].lJ restrlcted. and restrictlve. The Soviet Unlob thus lnsists that a seis]llic

errent, to be eL{gib1e for.lnspectlon, nust be. plnpointed t+ithln an a?ea of
2CO squere kiLonetres (about ?5 squa"e niles). Secause underground. events

freErently .canilot be located. lrlttr such preclslon and. can practically never be 6o

J-ocatecl uith a,bgofute certainty, this .silpufatlon vould have the effect of exc J.uding

a large !"oporbion of (or posslbly al-l-) unld"entifled. phbnonena f"om lnslrection'
0n top of thiFr'a seismic event, to be e]lgibl-e for lnspectlon, trust, in the 9'rord.6

of Chalrrnan Kbrusbchev, repeaied in the a:ide meooire of k June, b. "ry!g| of

@''.Mr.Tsarapk1nhasotrrt1ar1ysaid:|lfheinspectl.ngs1d.e
. ]1'ould have the rlght to carrTr out, vithin the llnlts pf ara established quota,

the lnspectlon of @.t' The underlined- phrases

suggest a poselbJ-e joker. fhese phra6es nay be used to pvejuGe the very issue

trhich th6 iaspeetlon tear ts supposed. to resolve. Eve[ though there are crlteria
for lnspeotlon on Hhlch obJecttve observers mlglt agree, there ts notbing to prevent

the Sorriet member of the trtrollarr from refuslng to adrnit that the suspected.

event satlEfLes these crtterl-a. In short, ody events "suspected. of being an atooic
I erplostonrt antl l-ocated- ulthin an l!$)ossibly snal-I area guallf}r by the Sov1et

system, for veto-free lnspec'olon l"d.thIn the annual quota. If thls 1s not the. case,

the Sov:iet d.eJ-egatLon has eteadfastly r'rithstood. 6l-l attempts at clarificatlon.
The Sovlet Unl-oB has reBlsted. the instal1atlon of an effective system of

internatlonaL control- in otherlrays. TlrcTe ha6 been argument ebout the tine vher:

control- should. beg:in; the Sovlet poBltlon is that there 6houl-d. be no on-site
inspection for four years after the treaty enters into forcei Mr" Tsaraplcin has even

spoken sarcestiealJry about thg United- Statee and the Unlted lilngdom as being "in a
hurry to lnltlate lnspectionrr. [here has been argunent about the nurobex of
control- posts to be establlshed.; the Sovlet Union has consistentfy favoured. fevep

t...
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\ lo"t" than necessary for effective controJ-. There ha6 been grgunent. about the

\ stai..ling of control postsj the Soviet Uolon has inslsted- that the chlef of any
l

^^-+!^r -^^t {* '*^ 1rn terrltory mrst be d Souiet citLzen, that the chief of any}]uo e rr,r ueltJ- LUrJ [Iuu u u9 H, D

on-slte lnspecticn teau operatlng Irithln the Soviet Urrion be a Sovlet cltizen,
and. that the team ltsel:f conslst )b per cent of Soviet cltlzens. fhe effecr of
these So!:iet proposals is to rih:ittle tnternatlonal lnspgctlon d.or,rn to seLf-
inslection - {h1ch rneans no effectlve insrectlon at el-1.

Ttre professed. Soviet reason for reslstance to an effectlve lnternatlonat
inslection system 1s fear of esllonagd. But the Arnerlcao and Brltloh
representatlves at Geneva repeated\r assured. the Sordet delegatlon that the
oovernment of an inspected. country coul-d. assign an aroy of secret pollce to
accomlany the inspection tea.E' and. rqatch 1ts evesy mgve so long as the observers d.ld.

not interfere wlth.the technlcal i.nspectton process. Moreover, the tnspectlon
\.Iould. talie pLace mithln an area pred.eternined. by selsmograph and llnited. to zQO oy

5OO squaFe kiLornetres. (The area of the Soltet Urllon is 2l-rOO0rOOO square

H-lonetres; lf twenty lnspections vere uad.e each year ln dlfferent parts of the
Sorrtet UnJ-on, not more than one tr'Io-thousandths of Sovlet territory voul-d be

tnspected.. In ad.dltlon, mos'o selsnic events ln the US$' are concentrated. ln reuote

and. sparsely popglated. spots maklng up a sn@LL percentage of the total area of
the So\':iet Unlon. )

Any reasonable natlon shouLd- be satlsfled. by these treaty safeguards Lle1t1!6
the scope of lnspectlon to lts essential need.. One ls forced. to conchrde that
the all-eged. Sovlet fear of esplonage 1e ao nore than'che condltioned. reflex of a,

totalltarlan State. The Soyiet Governnent nust recognlze the test-ban treaty for
vhat 1t 1s: a rational means.- from whlch lt has nothli:g to fear - of reduclng

the lllrelihood. of nuclear 1lax. It must real-1ze that the irherent dJmem{ sxo of
modevn rlealons technology, lf uncontrolLed., could eventuall. y l-ead to the d.estru.ctl-on

of Sosiet soclety as ve]-l as that of the rest of the !rorld..

A]{TICIJI,IAX nS l-961-

Tn splte of these persistlng &lsagreements on questlons of und.erground- testing
and. of inslection, so much p:aograess had been naile ln narrorr"lng dlfferences that
the people of the r,rorld. loolred. ahead- rdth eager coifld-ence to the resumptlon

of negotiatlons in Geneva in L961. Fresid.ent Kennedy had. declared. during hls
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Presid.en'6la,L campaign hls deternlnation to secure an lreffective lnterrratlonal.
agreemen" banr::ing a].l tests'r; and. the resu-Lt of h16 revlev of the Amerlcan tr)olicy
posltlon llas the d.evelopment of the series of nelr proposals, d.eslgned. to l:reak the
negotiatlng deedl-ock.

fhese p?oposals, subnltted. by Smbassador Arthur H. Dean on 2L Ma]]e1ll, were as

follo'lrs :

L. To reduce the m.ruber of on-site insBectlons ln each of the nucl-ear

countrles to a posslb].e tr,re1ve, d.epen&ing on the number of susplclous seismic

eyents;
?. Eo reduce the number of control posts on Soviet terrltory fron tr'rcnty-one

tp nlneteen j
1" To e:rtend. f"on tventy-seven @onths to three years the proposed Boratorium

op srnal-Ler u,aderground. tests and. the associated. research prograrme;

4. To ibstitute means for a ban on aIL nucl-eanreapon tests at high
altitud.es ai:ld. 1n outer spacei

5. To ask Congress for legislative autharlty to pernit Soviet lnslectLon of,

tbe lnternal mechanlsn of the nuclea" devlces used 1n the selslnlc research

apd. peacefuJ- u6es progra@es j
6. To accept the Soviet request for veto over the annual budget of the control
organlzatlon;

7. To accept the Soviet denand. for a parity of seats bet'ween Western and-

Sovlet bLoc States on the top ControL Comnisslon - an arrangernent vhlch ltould
glve the Soviet Union a volce ln guld.tng the controL system equal to that
of the United. States and. the Untted Kingdon conblned., and r'Ihlch }rcu-l-d- be

unprecedented. ln an lnternational- organizatlon,
Instead. of lrcl-coml.ng thts attenpt to resofve outstandlng d.:ifference 6, the

Sovlet Udon responded. lrith retractlon of eaTlier agreenents and. a root-end.-brarch

assault on Long-accepted. prlncipS-es of lnternatlonal- organlzatloD. In partlculer,
it advanced. the doctrine of the lrtrolka'! - the proposal- that the single atrn'l nlstrator
of ttLe contro!- organizatLon be repl-aced. by a trlpartlte board., representlng the
Sovlet llnl.on, the aLl1ed. denocracles a.nd. the neut"al-s, a.nd required. to act 1n

Tkre rttrolkatr prolosal neant, of course, that each nuclear po'llerwouJ.d ha,ve a

veto over every admfuuistratlve act of the control orgardzatLon except for the
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somelrhat illusory rights of inspection $ithln the armual quota' ln advancing thlB

proposal against the idea of an lmpartia]. adnlnlstrator, Soviet policy underwent a

starbl-ing reversaf. On 1l+ January l-96o, I'ir. Tsarapkln had assured the other

d.el_egates: "Out of tl.t e three thousand idll-ion hunan beings on eaTtb we shal-l al-vays

be able to flnd someone on vhom you and' 1{e can agree.lr Again, in February'

Mr. T6arapkin saiA: "fn neutral cormtrles it wil-l a]-ways be losBib]-e to find' a

pergon, a really neutral pergonr 'vlho can be used- for the Job of carrylng out the

duties of admi-nistrator.rt In June he sald.: 'rlt "tl]. 
always be tr)ossible 'bo

d.iscover in the lrorfd a persoa acceptabl-e to both 9id'e6 for nooination for the

post as adroini strator. rt Nolr Mr. Tsaralliin says: "It 1s impossible to find a

conBletely lmpartlal neutral person." In the words of tbe Soviet al'd'e nemoire r

ir 'hilc thpTp FTe neutral- States there are no -- nor can there be -- neutraf

mentt.
,t,]bile no man perhaps can be comp]-etely neutral- in hls innermo st thoughts '

nany men have discipfined. thelr innernost thoughts to mahe posslble tbe equitabl-e

ad"jud.ica-bl.onofpartlcularcaseslitis,6hlsneutra]-ityind.eed..whichunderlies
eysteros of Justice ever)ruhere ln the vorId, including the Sovlet Unlon, t:hl ch

undeslies the vhole philosophy and practice of science, and- lrhich equal-ly undeIlieg

the effectiveness of lnternationa] organizatlon. Dedicated' men in the United'

Nations and. other international bodies are aellonEtratlng every day -''hat l-oyalty to

their or'i-o S'sates d.oes not interfere vlth loyal-ty to a conmunity of nations '

Nor can It be assert,ed that the "tf,oika'r is necessary to pTotect the soviet

Union against tbe vaysard. ind.ependence of the sj-ngle adulnistrator' Under

provislons of the treaty alread'y accepted. by al-.1- sidee, tbe administlfator is nade

accountable to the pol-lcy-naking Control Coumiesion and can vori( onl-y und'er its

continuous supervisi-on. His appointnent and the appolntnent of his firslr deputy

aye subject to Sovlet veto. The Soviet Unlon has the right to nominate tvo

addltional- deputy adninistrators. [be staff of the control o"ganization is to

include equal representation fron the tIfo nucl-eax sid'es' DecislonB as to the

total arlount of tLle annual- budget, and. a5 to amendnent of 'the treaty, are Eubiect

to Soviet veto.

Is -bL1e Soviet Union dlsturbed- by fears t'hat a single admlnlstrator might

corru?t ti-Ie controf system? Or does its attitude rea]-].y sprlng from a profound'

distaste for effective control at al-I? Chai-I'nlan Khrushchev said' ldth brutal-
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frankness on l-O Jul-y l_96L: I'Even if aIl the countrles of the vorld_ ad.opted. a
deciBion that dtd- not accord. q-ith the lnterestg of the Soviet Unlon and. threatened
its secr'irity, the sorlet union lrour-d. not ::ecognize such a decislon but nou-ld- uptrold
1ts righte, relyiag on force."

CAN TEE WORTD EVER STOP NUCLEAA TESTS ?

Denis Eealey of tbe Brltish ]"abour pa3ty recently said. of the test-ban
negotlations: I'Tf Nlkita Khrushchev had. deribefately aimed to und.er:mine the
positlon of those l{ho beLleve that Bussla recognlzes a cormron interest lritb Anerica
in endlng -the arms race and stopplng tbe spread. of atomic weapons, he cou-r-d. .scarcer-y
bave succeeded. more corrpletely. tt

rn en effort to dlsguise its opposition to a test-ben treaty, the sovlet union,
repud.iatlng itB o\rn long-hel-d. posltion that the test be.n is a eeparate 1ssue, now
proposes that test-ban negotiations be rnerged. r'dth generar d.:isarmament tarks. rn
IiJ) t th.e Soviet Governtrent said. that it tthao proceed.ed. and stil-l proceed.s from the
prenise that the questlon of end.ing tests can be sol-ved- stralghtariay ind-epend.ently
of the solutlon of tbe other probl-ems of dlsalloenent, given the d.esr-re of a|r the
nuclear powe?s". Tts preeent shlft of position is transparentry a clml car- efforb
to vave avay the test-ban lroblen. I.or, lf tfle nuclear powers cannot agree on the
relatlvel-y nanageabte probleB of the test ban they can hardl-y hope for agreement on
the fax r0ore iDtrlcete problens of general_ d.i sa1llanent.

Merglng the test-ba! negotiations 1^'ith the comprehensive dl salllanent
negotla'oions is essentially a, soviet efforb to perpetuete a sltuatlon in r,rhi ch tb.e
unlted states and. the united. Kingdom accept an unlnspected. aoratorium on testi.rg.
For the Unlted. States, such a noratoriwl vou_l_d. be, in fect, inspected., not only by
the wi1l of the covernnent but by the relentl-essl-y vigilant publi.c oplnion of an
open soclety. rf ever the unlted. states vere disposed to test cland.estlnely, it
couJ-d. neither conceal thls course from th.e Amerlcan people or tb.e vorrd. nor justify
it to them, 3ut the Soviet Unlon, with 1ts closed. society, 1ts Governnent
unaccountabl-e to parllenent or presg or publlc oplnion, its actions shrouded. in a
veil- of 6ec?ecy, can, if Lt lr'r-shes, conduct nucrear tests wlthout serious fear of
expo6ure. wi.thout a treaty-backed. ilspection systen, it ls sinply il0possrble to
tell wbether Becret nucl-ear t,eeting 1s going on in closed. societies.

{
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The danger 18 that secret testing may produce a te chnolo gi cal brealdtlrough

in nucl-ear veapons d.evelopnent, glving the testing nations a d'ecisive advantage '
For almost tbree yeaxs, tbe unlted. StateE has been .wll]-ing to asBume the rtsk of

not testlng nuclear vealons v:ithout ttre cerbalnty that the Soviet Uni'on has

likeldse stopped. its testing. No natlon detelsdned to lrotect the freedom of 1tB

leople can accept thie rlsk lnd.efinitely.
The Soviet attitude lrould' seen to raise a fundanental queetion: for the

USSB, i9 the nuclear test ban only a preterb for propaganda and' not a road to

peace?
;ere*+{lF

But the people of the ltorld- have not given up their hope fo" universal

d.isarmaBent. They bave not given up thelr hope for the control of nuclear weapons

or for the ellmination of nuclear testing. ltbey lnsist on a contlnrring Btruggle

to abolish mr.
The outcome of great issues d.epends on the cumul-ative effects of indlvldual

actions. Every pelson has a duty to infolr trlrose]-f of the deep gigniflcance of

the test-ban treaty for tllEarmament and. peace. And every perBon can flelp others

to learn, vhlch viIl often mean action througtr ]arger ovganizatlons - schools '
newspalers, politlcaL parties, volurtary associatlons of many kinds' Then bottl

persong and" organizatlons sboufd do a1l w:ithin ttreir po'wer to nake their

Governments bear and feel and understand. tb.e i6sues. Action by GoveluEents is

especially inporbant in the United Nations, the forum of aspirations for al]. the

rror].d t s peoples.

The teet-ban treaty ls a flrst essentlaL step towarA d:isanaament and the

abolttionofwar.TorejecttheGenevatreaty}rou.ldacceleratethearmsrace.lt
}rcuJ-d lnvite the resumption of nuclear tests. Chailuan Khxushchev seld' on

2l June of thlB yeari "quite a few d.evi ces requi"ing practical- teetlng have been

d.evel-oped Ln the Soviet Uniontt - a yearrring rhich kre al-one, anong tbe leaders of

the gf,eat Povers has e:rpressed.. ReJectlon of the treaty vou].d' requlre the other

nuclear Powers to consj-der \thatever steps nay be necessarY in theit o9m self-

defence. It }'tou1d encourage the devel-opment of nev weapons and' tbe spread of

nuclear vealons to ad.ditions,t nations. If any nation resumed' fsl-Lout tests -

tests in the earthts atnosphere - it would increage the genetic and' biologlcal

hazards of radloactlve contamination. It would defer nanhind I B great hope that

internatlonal institutions night in tine banish the cur6e of I'ar'
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ftle test-ba! treaty has becone tbe syftor of nanrs hope for a peacefuJ- worr-d..
The unlted. statee ana! the unlted Klngdom a"e furly prepared. to velcome v:itbin tbeir
boxd'ers 8,11 the intenmtlo'ral cont?ol operati.ons necegsary to lnsure an effectlve
ban on nucl-ear testlng. They ask the souiet unlon to aecept no more in the .!ray of
contro]- than they accept for themeelves. If 1t reJects the test-ban treaty, the
sovlet uuLon 1'll-r take on 1t6e1f an awfut burden of responslblllty for the future
of nanhlnd.

fhe people of the vorld. roust pray that the flnal effort on the parb of the
Unlted. States anat the United. Klngdorn to conclutle a test-ban treaty w;ill be relprded.
vj-tb Euccess. For the Bake of hu:nanlty, the Sovlet Unlon must reconsld.er its stand.
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